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TIit.iYiPER.f1./CE. you renemn ber the words of the liief'

medical paper, Thy Lancet, on the
TI E DiRiNK I BILL OF ENG IAND subject only a year or so ago, wlcn

the Editor of that papar informed
The Teniperance Chronù:le, the or- bis roadors that te the medical

gai of Th'i iburcli of Eigltiid Tom- 1profassion at cuat, t e expendi
porane So iin Ingit ref'or- turc cf'thut your cnly meant increas-

poranca Socimt.y mEngland, refer-ed diiase, the contemplation becomnes
iig to Dr. l)uwson Biurnîs' figures ro- Moro miolancholy still, and the con-
latinîg to the expuenditurea in, ilitoxi- sidoration of the very slight oflect

nating drinks during 1893, sUys i., as produced by the long continued,

usual, all'orded nuch food for thouglt eariicst, and onergotle action of Tom-
and srieus conHidertiou. At fitperunuc reformers alnost lauds us to

thinik that the drink problem is im-
siglht he figures soum to give some possible of solution.
c(ause, for congratulation, inasnuch (To be Continued.)
as thora is a decrease of £2,0 i 1,433 -8-01.4
in the expîOidit.uro cri alcoliolic li- A COAL MIlNIEi'S IESCUE.
quors. Th amnouit spent ii thl-
IrocCodiig year was £l1.0,8ih,2(02, rmlE STORY OF A wORKER IN TU[E

which shows that th dacreaso is a wESTv1LLE, N.S.. MINES.

littl loss tiiaii 1 p or cent. on the 1St îlereil Fii Astiii. ILi1i1 ncligoKicIii-
expondituîra of' that year. .Unaibe to wVork for Elght Long Month,

Nuturullytho question arisas, what - Hle unsL Now Regained compiel
is tli cuilse of this grat decreaso, 1Ienuî i11 and Sit'engLI,.
for aven whero such ain eiormous From ilu tw aron, N.S., .ourna.

inîîi is ilîvolved two million st.orling Faith docsn't comne to all by heur-
caun hurdly be considored sînul. Is it ing. With many sooing is believing.
lue to the iifhiance of thl Tempor- .

anoc portion of t.l cornruîînîiity ? WC Many when they road of what lias

lourtily wislh w couki aiiswr ini the been oflactod in other parts of the
ahirmitivo, but ii commion honsty country may shake thîeir heads with
wu tur conpellod to admit, what is an incredulous air. To satisfy such
very avident froim the study of the peoplu it is necesaary te bring tua
figuras for tho pasit 20 or 30 yatrs,
tlita iL is chiicfly due to ti " bad matter home ; to show it to them ut
truda " which so generally provailed thir own doors. The people of this
last yuar throuighout the couiitry. country may not have bourd, orionly
The great lock-out in the coul trade know little about the places where
and the other depressiions froin whichi
tiho couitry siierod, airounudouubtedly good lias boon offccted by the use of

the chiaf causo for this dacreas in tlia mdicino, tho name of which is on
colisui uniptioi. E'ery year that thoro ovcrybody's lips, but they have heard
lias bon iL dccrea.so wu have hoped of Wcstvillo, the second most popii.
f lt aLt hIst VO coul ihiy the lattar- lous towi in the county, and people
ing ilition to oi. soulis f lit. the fur and iiear have hoard of the mining
'l'oi Ieracu Imlovamnaiit halLu approci- townl whoro in '73, twonty years ago,
ably al'octed thodrini bill. but cisu. over fifty lives wero lost by an ex.
ing yours liive sholwui finht vo havo plosion in a mine, and the peoplo of'
so far beenî uiîsuccassful lI in alking those provinces knîow it to-day as the
aniy lomanou or lastiig iipressiiion place froim whici they draw thoir
oi tli national driikinig hiabits. AC- suply of fuli. Ilaring of a cure
cording to "exports" t hero will Le tihat had boon oflected in Wastville
a great rovival of' tradu this youîr, t.Irougli the agonecy of Dr. Williams'
tihoroforo wo shall in all probability Pink Pills, i Journal reporter thought
lind the drink bill of' i! l aigain ris- it m ight b of gonoral intorost to as-
iig Loe uneiigheborhood of tlio old certain the particulars. So to West-
figuras. We hope wa iiay b disap- villa hi want, and called ut tha home
point od, and ieed hardly say how of Mr. Thos. MciMillai, who is known
gladly w-a wouild wolcoio 11n1y figures to overy mai, wonan and child in
whichî would cinabla lis to beliovo that the place, laving takei up his homlen
hodecrease was duo ontircly to the thore twenty years ago. Mi. McM il

widespread infîliuoneo of Tomîporanco lani was not to be seul ut the tinie
0tdueiLtion. unloss our reporter sought him at t;

Vithout onIsiderinig th vaioiOus listanîca cof botwon thr-oo und four
points of' initerost w'liich Pr. .awson thouisand lcot underground, in one of'
IBurns presents for oui information tha doopost coal minos on the coi.
in his Uable ltter Co The Times, we tinnt., whero ho wiaus at workc. Mrs.
caiiot help ronuiiiding our readers of McMillbim was ut homo, however, und
the social degradation, miiisery, want, whan inforned of the object of tle

rimuo and disinso, which is repro- reporLer's visit, said she could give
sted by those gigaunt ic fgures. ~Tho ail the informnation necessary-ud
probability tuit a vcry hirge pro- sle gave it frcoly. " Yos," said she,
portion of flie suin expended comas "l Tom was a very sick man, se siclk
froil the p ovkets of thoso who, fron tlhat lie was unable to work for eight
their position in lifa, ea ill-,ttlord to nionthis-a long timo, waîsn't it '?

spind so recklssly-that th imdul- suo said by way of question. "l ie
goulce is purchaised at the oxpensa of had bueen sick more or loss for about
lionie conforts, lt the expense of a yatr. lie vas liko a grout many
icecssary clothing and food, and too iiiinirs whio had to work in poor air,

otjleun at tia expense of aIll thiat goes troubled with the asthma and indi
to iaîke muaterial halpiiness and gestion. Hoa couldn't eut Well and et
roîsrity-maks tilia contempla- course did not thrive. 11e lost ilesh

lion of tlia fi,'ures a moihmieholy one. gradually, and ut longth bocauma so
Wieni you add to sich rotlectionîs tli weak tiat lie was uuiablo to work.
proved coniection betwoon suili ex- After lie had bcon sick for sone
eoss Of expeuiditure and Crim, when montsiti we rond of .D. Williamuuîs'
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Pink P'ills. We talkc'ed the matter
over, and it was agreed to give the
Pink Pills a trial-and it was a bless-
ing we did. After lhe begani to take
the pills he ftit himself gradually
gaining strcngth. B 'y degrecs bis
appeit rot.urtid, and wiUî it his
strength, and by the Lime he had
taken six boxes lie considered himsolf
a wel man. At this timel he returnled
to his work in hhe mine, but bc con-
tinued taki ng the Pink Pulis for some
time, to make sure that the troubla
was driven out of his systom. le
can now work steadily, and is as
strong and healthy as he ver was.
Wc arc both so pieased wiîb the
great good this remedy did iin that
wC never fail Co recommend it to any
sick acquainitances. This statomont
is simple faiets, and is volunitary
given, because my hîusband has been
bonofitted by readinig tha statmniciît
of another. and so someono cise may
bc bonelitted by knîowinîg wh: they
have done for hin,".''

Dr. Williams' Pink PillS are a
specific> or ail discases arising froin
aiz imnpoverislied condiîtionî lcf CI
blood or a shattered condition of the
norvous forces, such as St. Vitus'
dance, locomotor ataxia, rheumatism.
paralysis, sciatica, the after effects
of la grippe, loss of appetite, hcad-
ache, dizzincss, chronie crytipolas,
serofula, etc. They are alsoa spcmc
for the troubles peculiar to the female
systom, correcting irregularities, sup-
prossions, and ail forms of femalo
weakness, building anow the blood
and rostoring the glow of lialth to
pale and sallow chcoks. In thu case
of me, they affect a radical cura in
ail cases arising from mental worry,
overwork or oxcesses of auy naturo.
Theso pils are not a purgative modi-
Cino. They contain onîly life giving
proportios, an( nothing that could
inlîjur the most delicata systel.

Dr. Willian's Piik Pibs are sold
only in boxes bearigir the irin's trade
mark and wrappar (primted im red
ink.) Bear in nii ndI that they are
never sold in hulk, or by the dozen
or hundrad, and any dealer who
offors substitutos in this forn is try-
ing to defraud you and should bc
avoided. Asc your dealer for Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
and refuse all imitations and substi-
tutes.

Dr. Williams' Pinkl P.ills mlay bc
had or ail driggists or direct by Mail
from Dr. Willians' Medicine Coi-
pany, Brockville, Ont., or Scheoc-
tady, N.Y., at 50 cents a box, or
six boxes for $250. The prico ut
which those pills are sold .nake a
course of treatmeit comparatively
inexpensivo as Com1p:aL with other
romedies or iodical treatment
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